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Key findings

T

his booklet highlights the achievements of the
maternal and child health program partnership
between the Ministry of Health and Sanitation
(MoHS) and Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) in
Tonkolili District, Sierra Leone. We provide evidence-based
insights into how this partnership, through a shared
governance model, has helped to address barriers to care
experienced by pregnant women and girls, and by carers
of young children, in a rural area of the country. Study data
show considerable improvements in health indicators, and
reductions in barriers to care between 2016 and 2021, as
well as better outcomes in MSF-supported areas versus
unsupported ones. These outcomes can be linked with a
range of MSF support activities at Magburaka government
hospital, several peripheral health units and community-level
activities in Yoni Chiefdoms. However, structural barriers to
care persist (e.g. distance, poor roads conditions). Some
of the services previously critical to success (e.g. the
National Emergency Medical Service (NEMS) ambulance
provision) are now no longer functioning. Additionally,
levels of unmet need for contraception are high in both
adolescents and adult women.

“
4

…The nurses, community health workers and traditional birth attendants
have been sensitizing them about the importance of antenatal care and
giving birth at the hospital, the hospital supported by MSF. We see a
great turnout of pregnant women and mothers visiting the facility’’.
(Healthcare worker nurse, Supported area)

Key data
● Drop in proportion of mothers experiencing barriers to care, from 90% in 2016 to 46% in 2021
● The most frequently reported barriers shifted over time, from financial ones in 2016 to
structural barriers (e.g. distance and poor roads) in 2021
● Reduction in childbirth complications, from 23% in 2016 to 9% in 2021
● Increase in the proportion of those giving birth in facilities (any facility, not just MSF ones)
between 2016 and 2021; from 52% to 91%
● Drastic fall in the under 5 mortality rate, from 1.55 per 10,0000/day to 0.25 per 10,000/day
● Bednet coverage increased to around half of all households; rising from 7% in 2016 to 56% in
2021 for households with pregnant women, and from 8% to 49% for households with children
under 5. However, levels remain well below targets for universal coverage
● Mothers more likely to report delaying treatment because of needing money for advice or
treatment in unsupported areas (12%) than supported ones (5%)
● Stillbirths in MSF-supported areas lower than in unsupported ones; 1.4% as compared to 4.5%
● Under 5 mortality rate lower (0.17) in MSF-supported areas than in unsupported
(0.44 per 10,000/day)
● Levels of vaccination were very similar when comparing MSF-supported and unsupported
areas, with measles vaccination coverage below herd immunity levels for both (89%
and 88% respectively)
● Around half of adult women and adolescents in both supported and unsupported areas had
unmet need for contraception
● The maternal mortality rate per 100,000 women of reproductive age estimated through routine
maternal death surveillance reporting (MDSR) was 40% lower than the study estimates for the
same area and period
● Qualitative data suggests that mothers, carers, healthcare workers, community leaders, and
adolescents are aware of the importance of delivering in a health care centre with trained
assistance. Nevertheless, some women report late for labour and therefore deliver on the way
to the health facility. Fear of reprisals and penalties, such as the fine system, may also inhibit
health facility staff and communities from reporting maternal deaths to the MDSR system

“

Well…, the problem is the non-availability of essential drugs in the
hospital unless I have to write a certain drug in a paper in order for
the patient to buy the drug to other hospitals at Mathoir, Mile 91 or
elsewhere, shortage of drugs is one of the main reasons patients
decided not to visit the hospital”
(Healthcare worker, nurse, unsupported area)
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Key Recommendations
We advocate to:
1. Change as Ensure the national free healthcare initiative is fully implemented nationwide, as it
has been demonstrated to be effective in partnership areas in Tonkolili District;
2. Address structural barriers to accessing preventative care, primary care and referral that persist
even in areas where the free healthcare initiative is implemented;
3. Address high levels of unmet need by reducing barriers to sexual and reproductive care and
contraception, including a focus on adolescent needs;
4. Continue to improve the quality of emergency obstetrics care at hospitals and PHUs;
5. Resource routine maternal death surveillance and response systems, and implement research
on factors contributing to under-reporting of maternal deaths and home birth;
6. Further invest in partnership with communities to achieve all of the recommendations above.

Background
Current data indicate that Sierra Leone continues to hold amongst the highest levels of mortality
globally for children aged under 5 years and for women during pregnancy and childbirth [1]. Key
national priorities include the provision of free care for pregnant and breastfeeding women, and
for children aged under 5 years. Recent efforts to scale up care also include national projects to
improve the delivery of healthcare for women and children, but staffing and resource challenges
have affected implementation.
MSF supports Sierra Leone’s MoHS in their efforts to improve the health of women and children, with
the overall aim of reducing maternal and child mortality through support to the government’s Free
Health Care Initiative (FHCI). In 2016, MSF began supporting the delivery of care in Tonkolili District.
In 2022, MSF support is delivered through Magburaka Hospital and Maternal and Child Health Post
(under five clinic), as well as twelve selected peripheral health units (PHU’s), and one adolescent
center in Yoni Chiefdoms and district surveillance activities. MSF, working in partnership with MoHS,
identified the need to focus on interventions covering the entire pathway of care from community to
primary and secondary levels. A key characteristic of the collaboration include a Shared governance.
The approach includes shared planning, implementation and monitoring and evaluation. As part of
the partnership, district-level MoHS and MSF staff collaborate within shared governance committees,
carry out regular joint assessments and workshops, and hold accountability discussions. The
partnership model of care is illustrated in Figure 1; in addition to those programming interventions,
the model of care also includes provision of additional ambulances serving community health
centres and Magburaka Hospital. Furthermore, MSF provides support in implementing sexual and
reproductive health and child health policies to deliver the FHCI components of Sierra Leone’s
Basic Package of Essential Health Services (BPEHS) in MSF-supported areas. MSF also supports
existing systems in human resources, supplies and clinical expertise, as well as national quality
improvement initiatives.
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Figure 1: Partnership Model

MSF & MoHS Partnership Model of Care – Tonkolili District
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Study rationale
A study carried out in 2016-17 [2], [3], aimed to describe health-seeking behavior and its
determinants during pregnancy, childbirth, and for children aged under 5, in order to inform health
service planning by MSF and MoHS. Here, we report findings from an updated study conducted
in 2021, comparing its results with the 2016-17 data. We also include insights into additional
components, not explored in 2016-17, affecting maternal and child health. Such as contraception,
female genital mutilation, and the experiences of adolescents. Both studies in 2016-17 and 2021
were conducted in partnership between MSF, Australian National University (ANU) and MOHS.

Study aim
We aimed to describe healthcare seeking behaviour and barriers to care during pregnancy,
childbirth, and for children aged under 5, in Tonkolili District of Sierra Leone. We also
compare outcomes between communities in the catchment of seven PHUs MSF-supported
at the time of the study versus unsupported MoHS PHU’s. We provide a comparison
against previous survey data in order to evaluate progress since 2016. New data was also
collected on issues not covered in the earlier survey, enabling insight into current access to
contraception, the experiences of adolescents and the reliability of maternal mortality estimates.

Methods
We carried out a sequential, mixed-methods study in Yoni Mabanta and Yoni Mamaila chiefdoms
(collectively referred to as ‘Yoni’ here), a rural part of Tonkolili District, Sierra Leone. Different parts of
the study were carried out between February and August 2021. The study consisted of two phases.
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Table 1: Overview of study methods
Phases

Method

Details

1. Quantitative:
19 April – 19 May
2021

a) Household survey

Sixty clusters selected randomly; separated into PHU
catchments receiving MSF support (30) versus not receiving
support (30)
Structured questionnaire with women and girls having
given birth in previous 2 years, and those caring for children
under 5
Data on health-seeking behaviour and barriers, childbirth
and outcomes, febrile illness in children under 5, vaccination
and bednet coverage, child mortality and family planning

b) Structured interviews
(using pre-set questions)

Key informants interviewed regarding maternal deaths in
previous 2 years
Structured interview with key informants were utilized to
enumerate maternal deaths within the two years prior to
interview in study villages, and compared against maternal
death data reported to the Maternal Death Surveillance and
Response (MDSR) line-list from the same areas.
Quantitative data analysed by calculating means, medians
and proportions and 95% confidence intervals, allowing for
clustering

2. Qualitative
(27 July – 31
August 2021)

In-depth interviews (IDI)

42 individuals purposively sampled – more detailed and
intensive than structured interview
Interviews done by trained research assistants/transcribers
Transcribed shortly after interview and subsequent interview
guidelines adapted in line with emerging findings
Analysis using NVivo to draw out findings and trends
3 interviewees did not consent to audio recording, and 39
transcripts available for analysis

Additional sources of data were reviewed and compared against findings from the main study
methods above. These included:
● Routine programme data from 7 MSF-supported PHU’s used to evaluate key obstetric
outcomes, including discharge diagnosis (bleeding, obstructed labour, stillbirths, admissions
for home births) and obstetric maternal case fatality rate (data not included in this report)
● Maternal deaths reported.to the district health management team were obtained from 2020
MDSR line-list data and analysed for inclusion here
● Results from a prior survey in 2016-2017 [2], as noted above.
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Study areas
The map indicates study areas within Sierra Leone. MSF supports Magburaka Hospital in
Magburaka, the capital and largest city within the district, as well as Yoni Chiefdom, Tonkolili District.
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Key results
ST U D Y PARTICIPANTS
Household survey
1,317 households were included in the survey, covering 1,164 women and girls, as well as 209
male and 967 female carers of 1,559 children aged under 5. The age, sex, and marital status of
participants were similar when comparing MSF-supported versus unsupported areas, although
literacy was slightly lower in women from unsupported areas (Table 2).

Table 2: Demographics of survey participants: women, carers, and children aged
under 5

12

Participants

Unsupported areas
n (%)

Supported areas
n (%)

Women and girls

608

556

Median age, years (range)

25 (15-48)

26 (15-46)

Marital status: married

582 (96)

535 (96)

Literate

213 (35)

165 (30)

Education: none

398 (66)

390 (70)

Currently pregnant at time of survey

102 (17)

93 (17)

Carers

616

561

Female

526 (85)

441 (79)

Median age, years (range)

26 (15-65)

28 (15-68)

Marital status: married

508 (83)

474 (85)

Literate

151 (25)

155 (28)

Education: none

466 (76)

409 (73)

Children aged under 5 years

816

743

Female

351 (43)

341 (46)

Structured interviews
Structured interviews with key informants provided data on maternal deaths. These key informants
included clinical health officers (n=7), nurses or midwives (n=7), maternal and child health aides
(n=2), traditional birth attendants (n=10), community health workers (n=32), village chiefs (n=18),
woman leaders (n=8), and others (n=1).

In-depth interviews
39 transcripts from IDI’s were included, covering interviews with mothers, carers of children under
5, community leaders and healthcare workers (Table 3).

Table 3: Characteristics of IDI participants
Participants

Male

Mothers

Female

Unsupported
areas

Supported areas

12

7

5

Carers

1

3

4

0

Adolescents

3

3

3

3

Community leaders

7

1

4

4

Healthcare workers

3

6

4

5
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Health outcomes: progress 2016 to 2021
Key findings: barriers to care
● Drop in proportion of mothers experiencing at least one barrier to care for their most
recent pregnancy/birth, from 90% to 46%, and in accessing care for children with febrile
illness (90% to 52%)
● Distance and poor roads remain the most commonly reported remaining barrier
● Improvements in the proportion of mothers reporting financial barriers to care (dropped from
73% to 10%) and money for transport (65%, compared to 26%)
● Increase in births taking place within health facilities, from 52% in 2016 to 91% in 2021
● The proportion of women reporting giving birth at home or in transit fell from 48%
in 2016 to 9% in 2021.

“

The nurses, community health workers and traditional birth attendants have been
sensitizing them about the importance of antenatal care and giving birth at the hospital,
the hospital supported by MSF.
We see a great turnout of pregnant women and mothers visiting the facility…
We give strict warning to the traditional birth attendants not to help giving birth at home,
except otherwise the pregnant woman give birth in the road while coming to our facility”
(Healthcare worker nurse, Supported area)

“

That’s a big problem here, in a case there is no motor bike at the moment then we call
to the hospital to bring their bike, if also there is no respond from the hospital then we
decided to carry that woman in labour pain on a hammock, we even experience 2 cases
recently where 2 expectant mothers gave birth along the road while going to Macrogba’’
(Community Healthcare Worker, Supported area)

Interpretation
The data reported here show improvements in community health for pregnant women and
children aged under 5, between 2016/17 and 2021. These indicate achievements by the
partnership of Sierra Leone’s MoHS, MSF, and other actors. Interventions that have supported
these improvements include MSF support for obstetric and paediatric care at Magburaka Hospital
and in Yoni Chiefdom, and access to transport and referral through the NEMS ambulance service.
Distance and quality of roads to the health facility remain an important barrier for women seeking
or accessing healthcare. These findings suggest that addressing transport infrastructure is key to
further improving access to maternal healthcare. Motorbike ambulance services have been shown
to be accessible and acceptable locally [7]. The NEMS ambulance service was handed over to
MoHS management in 2020, but is currently not functioning.
Overall, vaccination coverage, febrile illness, stillbirth and prolonged/obstructed labour
remain largely unchanged.
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Table 4: Health indicators: change from 2016 to 2021
Indicator

Direction
of
change

Interpretation
of change

%
experiencing
outcome,
2016/17

%
experiencing
outcome,
2021



Improvement

23

9



Improvement

13

7

Stillbirth

=

No change

1

1.4

Prolonged/
obstructed labour

=

No change

2

1.5

=

No change

65

66



Improvement

16

1.7



Improvement

1.55 per
10,000/day

0.25 per
10,000/day



Improvement

73

10



Improvement

68

31

Money for transport



Improvement

65

26

Fear going alone



Improvement

44

11



Improvement

48

9



Improvement

74

12



Improvement

69

31

Money for transport



Improvement

71

31

Fear going alone



Improvement

33

15

=

No change

83

89

=

No change

90

89

Households with
pregnant women



Improvement

7

56

Households with
children <5 years



Improvement

8

49



Improvement

28

62

MATERNAL Any complication
HEALTH
OUTCOMES Bleeding requiring
medical attention

CHILD Child febrile illness
HEALTH
OUTCOMES Child deaths
Under-5 mortality
rate

MOTHERS: Money for
BARRIERS TO CARE healthcare
SEEKING/ACCESS Distance/quality of
roads

PLACE &
ASSISTANCE Birth outside health
DURING facility
LABOUR
CARERS: Money for
BARRIERS TO CARE healthcare
SEEKING/ACCESS Distance/quality of
roads

VACCINATION Measles vaccination
COVERAGE
(1 DOSE
OR MORE) Polio vaccination

HOUSEHOLDS
WITH
BED NET
COVERAGE

COMMUNITY
MATERNAL Villages recording
DEATH maternal death
SURVEILLANCE
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Health outcomes: comparing
MSF-supported versus unsupported areas
Key findings: differences in barriers between supported and unsupported areas
● Women in unsupported areas are more likely (51%) to report at least one barrier delaying
or preventing access to care during most recent pregnancy/birth compared to women in
supported areas (41%).
● More women from unsupported areas (12%) as compared to supported areas (5%)
reported that the need for money for advice or treatment was a barrier delaying their
access to healthcare
● It was less common for women to report fear of attending health facilities alone in
unsupported areas (8%) than supported ones (15%)
● Additionally, respondents more frequently reported the drug supply or lack of medicines as a
barrier in unsupported areas than supported areas (4% vs 3%).

“

Well…, the problem is the non-availability of essential drugs in the
hospital unless I have to write a certain drug in a paper in order for
the patient to buy the drug to other hospitals at Mathoir, Mile 91 or
elsewhere, shortage of drugs is one of the main reasons patients
decided not to visit the hospital”
(Healthcare worker, nurse, unsupported area)

Interpretation
Better outcomes for key health indicators within MSF-supported as compared to unsupported
areas suggests that MSF’s partnership with PHU’s in the study area, together with community
outreach and health promotion, have helped to improve community health. These changes
suggest that women and carers are better able to access healthcare facilities, as well as
potentially normalize healthcare-seeking within supported communities. The disparity between
MSF supported and unsupported areas demonstrates the effectiveness of MoHS strategies
when resources are available for implementation. The data also generally show lower barriers
to care-seeking in supported than in unsupported areas. However, some factors (notably fear
of travelling alone) were worse in MSF-supported areas. These comparisons may be affected
by bias in that MSF preferentially works in the most under-served areas. Structural factors
continue to affect adequate care-seeking. The continued influence of factors such as physical
distance, road conditions, and transport problems were found in this study but have also been
reported elsewhere [4], [5], [6]. Financial barriers continue to be a reported problem within both
supported and unsupported catchments. Vaccination rates have been steady including in areas
not supported by MSF, suggesting that childhood vaccination has continued regardless of MSF’s
presence in the district, through MoHS Extended Programme for Immunization (EPI) activities.
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Table 5: Health indicators: comparison, supported versus unsupported areas
Indicator

Change
in MSFsupported
areas

Interpretation
of change

%
experiencing
outcome,
unsupported

%
experiencing
outcome,
supported



Improvement

11

7

=

No change

8

6



Improvement

4.5

1.4

=

No change

2

1

=

No change

70

=

No change

1.9

61

1.5



Improvement

0.44/10,000/
day

0.17/10,000/
day



Improvement

51



Improvement

14

41

Distance/quality of
roads

=

No change

32

30

Money for transport

=

No change

25



Worsening

8

27

=

No change

11

7



Improvement

16

7

=

No change

32

30

Money for transport

=

No change

33

29

Fear going alone

=

No change

=

No change

88

89

=

No change

89

89



Improvement

40

54



Improvement

21

14

MATERNAL Any complication
HEALTH
OUTCOMES Bleeding requiring
medical attention
Stillbirth
Prolonged/
obstructed labour

CHILD Child febrile illness
HEALTH
OUTCOMES Child deaths
Under-5 mortality
rate*

MOTHERS: At least one barrier
BARRIERS TO CARE
SEEKING/ACCESS Money for healthcare

Fear going alone

PLACE &
ASSISTANCE Birth outside health
DURING facility
LABOUR
CARERS: Money for healthcare
BARRIERS TO CARE
SEEKING/ACCESS Distance/quality of
roads

VACCINATION Measles vaccination
COVERAGE
(1 DOSE Polio vaccination
OR MORE)

HOUSEHOLDS
WITH Households with
BED NET children <5 years*
COVERAGE
CONTRACEPTION Do not want more

children, not using
contraception

12

6

15

18

*adjusted for spillover catchments
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Adolescents
In total 110 adolescent girls (defined as girls aged 15 to 19 years) participated in the survey (9.5%
of the total population). This included 61 from unsupported and 59 from supported areas. Six
adolescents (3 male and 3 female) participated to the In-depth interviews; three adolescents from
unsupported and three from supported areas.

Key findings, adolescent outcomes
● High unmet need for contraception amongst adolescents; 43% in unsupported areas and
40% in supported areas
● Adolescent girls reported concerns around not always being able to access contraception
confidentially. Some participants (both adolescents and non-adolescent key informants)
highlighted that girls accessing contraception might be seen as easier sexual targets by men,
and less able to refuse men’s advances
● Adolescents were equally likely (9.4%) to give birth outside of a health facility
as older mothers (9%)

“

Well for me when I was pregnant I did not know and people tells me
that I am pregnant but I will denied it and say even my elder sister is not
pregnancy so how will I get pregnant not until when the pregnancy shot
out.”

“

you should not make announcement about it… because if men hears
about it they will not be afraid of you, they will approach you and say
this one is free and she cannot get pregnant now…”

(Adolescent mother, supported area)

(Adolescent girl, supported area; “it” refers to contraception in this quote)

Interpretation
The study data indicate high levels of unmet need for contraception amongst adolescents,
contributed to by difficulties in ensuring confidential access. Because pregnant adolescents are
at particularly high risk of poor pregnancy-related outcomes, increasing access to and use of
contraception is key to preventing early pregnancy, reducing maternal mortality and improving
adolescent health. Interventions that can improve decision-making power and support young girls
are most likely to be effective if they are designed with adolescent involvement. Adolescents face
numerous barriers to contraceptive services and may even be afraid to seek services because of
social norms and community perceptions. Therefore, programming should recognize the unique
barriers, challenges and vulnerabilities that adolescents face as they navigate their transition to
adulthood, and respond with care that supports adolescent’s needs and assures their confidentiality
and right to quality contraceptive care. In addition, adolescent sexual and reproductive health
programming should include quality comprehensive sexual education which recognizes the
pressures and risks that adolescent face regarding sex, consent and sexual violence.
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Bed net coverage and childhood vaccination
Key findings
● There were more households with children under 5 who had an intact insecticide-treated net
in 2021 (49%) than in the previous survey in 2016 (8%)
● Bednet coverage was also higher in supported areas (53% using one the night prior to survey)
than unsupported (40%)
● Levels of vaccination coverage very similar between 2016 and 2021 period and between
supported and unsupported areas:
» 88% of children vaccinated against measles in unsupported areas, 89% in supported
» 89% of children in both supported and unsupported areas vaccinated against polio
● Coverage of measles vaccination in both areas below the 95% threshold
needed for herd immunity
● Concerning numbers of carers reported not having children vaccinated because of fears
around catching Ebola virus disease or Covid-19 from the vaccine (9% in unsupported
areas, 12% in supported)
● Lack of vaccines or drug supplies were seen as a barrier by caregivers for children receiving
vaccination (8% in unsupported areas, 4% in supported areas)

“

Well they tell us about it if it is time for vaccine they will inform us… they
told me the headman that we have visitors who will come with vaccine
even though the community want to fear but I went house to house to
inform people and even the other villages beyond. We have about 23
villages in this section and people with the vaccine use motor bikes to
go to the other villages to vaccinate them”
(Community Leader, male, supported area)

Interpretation
Levels of vaccination for childhood infections, primarily measles and polio, have remained high,
although without the suggestion of improvement between survey years. This indicates a relatively
high level of functioning of the EPI system. However, measles vaccination coverage below the
herd immunity threshold carers continued to report one of the most common barriers to accessing
vaccination for children under their care being fears, generally arising from misinformation, around
the side-effects of vaccines. Use of long-lasting insecticidally treated bednets remains below
target, indicating this should also remain a priority area for intervention, as malaria is a major
cause of morbidity and mortality in young children.
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Contraception
Key findings
● Unmet needs for contraception were high; almost half of pregnant women who participated in
the survey reported unmet need for contraception
● More women reported joint decision-making around contraception (with husband or partner)
in supported areas (60%) than unsupported (51%)
● Breastfeeding was the most commonly reported reason to not use other methods of
contraception, for both supported and unsupported areas

“

Who are the providers of family planning?
They usually give them to the hospital from the nurses, sometimes the
motocar come in the village and give them free,
Ok, what is the cost price of family planning?
When the motocar comes is free, but when you go to the hospital you
will be asked to pay.”
(Mother, unsupported area)

Interpretation
We found that knowledge about contraception was high in our study population, but levels
of unmet need were also high. The unmet need for contraception highlights the gap between
women’s reproductive preferences and their contraceptive access and use.
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Female genital mutilation/cutting (FGM/C)
Key findings
● Virtually all women in the survey report having experienced FGM/C – 97% in unsupported
areas and 96% in supported
● Respondents describe the initiation role of FGM/C, enabling a woman to become
accepted into society
● The risk of shame and ostracisation was reported for those not receiving FGM/C, and
potentially reluctance to give birth in facilities as a result
● Some respondents described beliefs that FGM/C would prevent problems during pregnancy
and that those not having had FGM/C would not have luck during marriage

“
“
“

Well for us the mothers we will take it that it will be shameful if my
daughter is not initiated into FGM/C so I will let her get initiated so that
she will not be ashamed among her fellow women.”
(Carer, female, unsupported area)

Well, our people were holding the tradition/belief that if a girl child/
woman don’t go through the FGM/C then that individual will not have
luck to married”
(Healthcare worker, CHW, male, unsupported area)

Ok, yes and even with me here I will not marry a woman that is not
initiated because if you marry her there will be a lot of problems when
she get pregnant and I will have lots of worries until she delivered.
Ok, and are there differences in pregnancy between the ones that are
initiated and those that are not initiated?
Yes it risky because you will have lots of problems. It happens here
when a man ask in hand to marry a lady in our community, he was not
given the child until she was initiated. That initiation should be done first
before getting the woman pregnant.”
(Adolescent male, unsupported area)

Interpretation
The estimates of FGM/C in this study are to be expected in relation to published national data
[8], [9]. Virtually all those surveyed reported having undergone FGM/C and a majority described
supporting continuation of the practice. Having been through the FGM/C ceremony was seen as a
means of coming to belong, to be a full member of society, or necessary in order for someone to
be married and or ensuring a safe and successful pregnancy.
Existing data [10], [11], [12] indicate health complications with FGM/C, particularly linked with the
more extreme categories; our data do not enable assessment of the association between FGM/C
and morbidity and mortality in this context.
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Maternal mortality estimation/surveillance
and home birth fine system
Key findings
● The estimated maternal mortality rate per 100,000 women of reproductive age reported
through the MDSR was 40% lower than the rate estimated from the study interview data.
● MSF-supported PHUs were more likely (73%) to record maternal deaths in registration books,
as compared to PHUs in unsupported areas (52%)
● MDSR line-list data indicate that the most common causes of deaths are postpartum
haemorrhage (37%) and puperal sepsis or infection (16%)
● Sanctions and fines for not giving birth in a healthcare facility was mentioned in both
supported and unsupported areas alike as reasons for not disclosing maternal deaths
● Community leaders saw fines as a means of encouraging or ensuring mothers did not give
birth at home, but those assisting with births felt this was at times too blunt an instrument: it
was not necessarily that the mother was reluctant or reticent to give birth in a hospital, it was
simply a factor of the distance or expense of getting there, and the amount of time between
initial contractions and delivery, rather than a reluctance on the part of the mother, or the TBA.

“

They will fine us one hundred thousand leones (100,000*) and we will
beg them that we don’t have that kind of money things are not easy. The
distance is too far and we cannot find motor bike on time that is why the
baby was delivered at home and that is why you need to help us in this
community in terms of the hospital because women are ready to give
birth to children free of charge but we don’t have money to go to the
hospital, even in the morning to strive for what you eat is not easy.”
(Traditional birth attendant, supported area)

*Gross national income per capita in Sierra Leone 2020 (World Bank data) roughly 14,520 leones per day.

Interpretation
Comparison of maternal deaths identified through the study with those reported through official
line-list data (MDSR) suggest that routine reporting systems lack sensitivity and are subject to
substantial under-reporting. It is possible, although we do not have firm data to confirm this, that
fine systems might deter staff and community members from reporting deaths to the MDSR.
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Strengths and limitations of this study
This study used cross-comparison of multiple methods and data sources, allowing more
comprehensive and robust conclusions to be drawn. The work also used the same overall
design and previously piloted survey questionnaire as the previous study in 2016/17 [3]. This
has allowed for evaluation of trends over time, as well as comparison between MSF-supported
and unsupported PHUS catchments. These comparisons give insight into the possible effects of
MSF’s collaboration with MoHS. The study had no documented refusals, which could be seen as
a strength. Although the study was done in a limited geographical area, local literature supports
many of the documented findings on barriers. This suggests that insights from this study may
well be generalizable within rural Sierra Leone more broadly. However, limitations apply. The study
recall period was two years for mothers, potentially biasing outcomes. Self-reported survey data
may have been subject to misclassification or misreporting due to under-reporting of socially
undesirable behaviours. Finally maternal mortality estimates reported here suggest improvements
in surveillance are needed.
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Conclusion
This study suggests considerable progress has been achieved in this region of Tonkolili District,
Sierra Leone, between 2016 and 2021. Improvements include a significant drop in child mortality
and in reducing barriers to care for pregnant women and young children through collaborative
care at primary and hospital level. Data indicating change over time, and for the comparison of
outcomes for MSF-supported and unsupported areas, suggests positive impact derived from the
collaboration between MSF, Sierra Leone’s MoHS, and other partners.
Despite this, other areas continue to remain problematic and justify continued intervention and
support. There continue to be high stillbirth and postpartum haemorrhage rates. Improvements in
access to contraception, particularly for adolescents, are needed. Support is needed to improve
vaccination and bed net coverage rates.
We found that women, children, and adolescents in supported and unsupported areas still
experience structural barriers to accessing care. These structural barriers require continued
monitoring and community-informed solutions.
The shared governance model between MSF and MoHS was demonstrated to be effective in this
study. Moving forward, scale-up of the functional elements of this model should be sustainably
financed and implemented with the support of development actors in collaboration with the MoHS.
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Recommendations

1. Ensure the national free healthcare initiative is fully implemented nationwide, as has been
demonstrated to be effective in partnership areas in Tonkolili District

» MSF is not in a position to expand the scope of its activities in Sierra Leone,
however MoHS could do so directly with sufficient resourcing (for example via
development funds and partners)
» Alternatively or in parallel to this, as a medium-term measure, MoHS might consider
expanding the partnership model nationally with other medical organisations
» In either case, donor support for sexual, reproductive and child health in Sierra Leone
should be maintained as a high priority.

2. Address structural barriers to accessing preventative care, primary care and referral that
persist even in areas where the free healthcare initiative is implemented

» Ensure free and accessible primary care, referral and transport for all pregnant women
and children nationally
» Reinstate functional ambulance services as a critical first step. This could include
implementation via NEMS, with options for decentralised ownership at district level
» Engage with communities to co-design community transport initiatives, and coordinate
findings with relevant ministries and government bodies in charge of road infrastructure
and telecommunication
» Continue to address gaps in vaccination coverage and malaria prevention.

3. Address high levels of unmet need by reducing barriers to sexual and reproductive care and
contraception, including a focus on adolescent needs

» Engage with adolescents and young people to co-design acceptable, accessible, and safe
models of sexual and reproductive care which recognizes the unique barriers, challenges
and vulnerabilities that adolescents face in regards to their sexual and reproductive health.
» Place women and girls at the centre of their contraceptive decisions by ensuring informed
access to a diverse range of modern contraceptive options that are easily accessed within
their own communities, without barriers or coercion.
» Scale up outreach to provide education, and ensure active inclusion of key
stakeholders within families and communities, to further support implementation of
contraceptive programmes.
» Develop a framework of comprehensive sexual and reproductive health services and
education for women, girls, and other key groups in the community, based on co-design
and outreach activities.
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4. Continue to improve the quality of emergency obstetrics care at hospitals and PHUs

» Strengthen staffing, resourcing and implementation of quality assurance activities, including
clinical support, training and supervision, and maternal morbidity and mortality reviews.

5. Resource routine maternal death surveillance and response systems, and implement
research on factors contributing to under-reporting of maternal deaths and home birth.

» Robust maternal mortality surveillance and response are essentials to identifying and
addressing contributors to maternal deaths and must be strengthened
» Sierra Leone operates a fine system relating to home births, and our data suggest this
system may contribute to delays in care-seeking and under-reporting of maternal deaths
and home birth. Further research is required however, and should be prioritized, to assess
the extent of these impacts.

6. Further invest in partnership with communities to achieve all of the recommendations above.
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BEmONC

Basic Emergency Obstetric and Neonatal Care

BPEHS

Basic Package of Essential Health Services

CCMm

Community Case Management of Malaria

DHMT

District Health Management Team

EPI

Expanded Programme on Immunization

FCHI

Free Health Care Initiative

IDI

In-Depth Interview

IPV

Intimate partner violence

CHC

Community Health Center

MCHP

Maternal and Child Health Post

MDSR

Maternal Death Surveillance and Response

MMR

Maternal Mortality Ratio

MoHS

Ministry of Health and Sanitation

MSF

Médecins Sans Frontières

NEMS

National Emergency Medical Service

PHU

Peripheral Health Unit

PMTCT

Prevention of mother-to-child transmission

SGBV

Sexual and gender-based violence

WASH

Water, sanitation and hygiene
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